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 Dezfoul potato  production  is  limited  primarily  to  well-drained,  lom  soils and  to  

organic  soils. Tillage  systems that  create optimal  soil physical  conditions  in  the  
root  zone  for  tuber  growth  and  development,  while simultaneously  decreasing  the  

potential  for  wind  and water erosion,  would  be most  ideal. Research findings 

showed that the average age of 30.55 years of Potato growers SD 8.14 were in the age 

range between 25 to 70 years. In terms of educational level, illiterate, 17.3% with a 

frequency of 66 percent, the level of reading and writing, 18.6 with a frequency of 61 

percent at the elementary level, 22.6 with a frequency of 90 percent in tips, 10.7 with a 
frequency of 79 percent in the high school level and With 15 percent of the diploma and 

57 were higher. Average farming experience in the statistical population, 8.74 years, 

SD 8.38 respectively. 412 of the Potato business, farm, 31.8 percent of its 124 lots with 
less than 5 km And farm 67.2 percent of 260 people with more than 5 km away from 

the centers of agricultural extension services. The average number of household labor, 

5.32 persons. Average total land owned in the statistical population, 25.05 acres with a 
standard deviation of 1.12 respectively. Potato Growers annual gross income of 

between 2.5 to 660 million USD (average 14.3, SD 1.14) was variable. The findings in 

Table 1 to 6 show that Knowledge, attitude, degree of extension classes, The use of 
communication channels, Social participation, social status, and application of 

sustainable soil management in Potato growers in what has been studied. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

Cultivation of Potato in Iran, about 700 thousand hectares and total production is about 1400000 thousand 

tons. Dezfoul province, about 83 percent and 13 percent of cultivated area under production is allocated to the 

(Center for Agricultural Research and Education, 2009). This is due to the rapid expansion of Potato Acreage  

Potato plants that are resistant to salinityand  Horticultural crops  can be found under That can tolerate the 

salinity and alkalinity of soil and water [1]. Potato production in Dezfoul province, important sources of income 

is agriculture and the national economy. In many households, particularly in Dezfoul province, Dezfoul Potato 

directly and indirectly through the production make money  And are engaged in productive business. The 

proceeds of the various aspects of the product is important for the Iranian economy. Potato cultivation and 

development in areas of comparative advantage is high brine. Because of the long-term investment in plant 

products And to obtain economic production in the future should be to adopt the necessary decisions on time, 

Thus, soil and water studies and provide information to farmers is essential [2]. 

Dezfoul potato  production  is  limited  primarily  to  well-drained,  lom  soils and  to  organic  soils. Tillage  

systems that  create optimal  soil physical  conditions  in  the  root  zone  for  tuber  growth  and  development,  

while simultaneously  decreasing  the  potential  for  wind  and water erosion,  would  be most  ideal [2,3,6] 

But now the kind of unbalanced use of fertilizers, , Irrigation and other tillage methods, using appropriate 

The most important factors of soil and climate variability is low yield in Potato orchards. Garden performance 

figures compare with a maximum production of Potato Iranian Potato progressive farmers (10 ha) to be 

Optimize the management of the total consumption of fertilizers in the soil and water  Interrupt unchanged, 

Optimize the management of the total consumption of fertilizers in the soil and water  Interrupt unchanged, As 

you optimize the management of soil and water (to remove carbonate  B) and optimal use of fertilizers, Other 

horticultural operations such as pruning, pest and disease management, grass and weed and harvest, in 

accordance with the amended soil and water management, The average yield will rise to more than triple. Each 

year nearly 2,000 tons of toxins in the work of Iranian Potato be used for pest control products This amounts to 

nearly 60 percent of the city of Dezfoul is (Department of Statistics and Information Technology, 2004) 
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2000 million hectares during the last centuries of erosion have.. According to the other continents of Asia is 

grappling with soil erosion. According to statistics provided by the UN World Food The rate of soil erosion in 

Iran in 1980, 1.5 billion tons In recent years, the 2.5billion tons is reached, 100 million hectares of erosion-prone 

land in our country  25 million hectares, subject to wind erosion and 75 million hectares is prone to water 

erosion [7,5] 

The rapid increase in area under Potato cultivation in the city of Dezfoul in Dezfoul province in northern  

And increasing the number of wells And remove excessive water from the aquifer The sharp drop in ground 

water sources under And thus reduce the flow as the only source of water supply wells in Potato orchards and 

They are poor quality roam, so salt water in this area has reached 19,692 and mouse micro and According to 

research conducted at the Institute of Soil and Water and Potato Research Institute approved If salt water reach 

to 25 micro Mouse (25 ds Siemens ¬ m) function is nearly zero. Due to low water reserves and, most 

importantly, the poor water quality, the resources and capital investments in the construction of several hundred 

thousand acres of Potato orchards destroyed and Plagued the region and the country's economy and it will 

follow ¬ income was horrible. Knowledge of the adverse effects of irrigation on soil quality And the growth of 

Potato seedlings and mature trees can be better management practices performance The conditions are the main 

factors affecting the production of salted water to help And prevents drying and destruction of gardens [8] 

Sustainable agriculture is an important principle in sustaining soil health and sustainable agricultural 

production is related to. All methods include crop rotation effects on soil stability and productivity, Cultivation 

of legumes in crop rotation, The use of animal manure and green manure, Using crop residue and straw, Crop 

water, Optimal use of fertilizers and chemical pesticides, Use of micronutrients, Test soil to determine fertilizer 

recommendations and soil quality assessment, Management conservation tillage and Using modern methods of 

irrigation are under pressure. Selection of soil management practices can have a significant effect on the 

environment and farm productivity. So adopt the best practices for the exploitation of the soil is an important 

part of soil management [10,11,9]. Indiscriminate exploitation of a Potato farmer, who often have low literacy 

What makes a wide range of products in a wide range of processes of land degradation is declining. This lack of 

knowledge and attitudes of Potato growers in the area of soil management The performance and product quality 

and soil stability and reduce total. In this regard, the main purpose of this study Sustainable management of soil 

and explain the most important social, economic, extension, farm management and personal impact on them was 

in the city of Dezfoul. 

Specific research objectives include: 

1 - describe the personal characteristics, social and economic of Potato growers 

2 - determine the correlation between the independent variables of sustainable soil  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

The experiment was conducted at Shoushtar region (48º 14′ E and 23º 2′ N), 130 Km located in the north of 

Khuzestan (iran), at an average altitude of 670 m. Method used in this study is in practical purpose, Because the 

results for policy planners and those involved in agricultural development can be used. The data collection and 

description of the types of research are no experiment. Therefore, this study is a descriptive - is correlated And 

research and survey has been conducted using questionnaires. It examines the distribution of a systematic, 

objective and accurate facts and features of a society deals with statistical And the independent variables 

associated with variables related to the research tries to measure And to determine the relationship between 

them. . Dezfoul city of the country's Potato production is the main poles, The research area has been selected 

And Potato farmers work with the city as 75,000 people were selected. In this study, the study population 

included a sample selection of the statistical limitations of the study, Geographical extent And in the 

unavailability of accurate statistics Potato farmers work of cluster sampling is used Chndmrhlh And samples of 

Dezfoul, pomegranate, and the sources were selected. Given the number and size of the study population, the 

number of samples n = 412 study subjects, according to the study [9, 10, 11 was estimated. 

In each city, a multi-stage approach was selected as the first stage. In the second stage of each section, 

select a county And the third sample to the specified number of rural villages were selected randomly. In the 

final stage, the number of farmers were selected randomly and were given a questionnaire study. The main tool 

for collecting data and information requirements of Potato growers in the area of research questionnaires and 

This study is a series of field studies. 

 

RESULT AND DISCUSION 

 

Correlation between the independent variables of sustainable soil Research based on the results of tests to 

investigate the correlation of independent variables Features include a study of Potato growers with sustainable 

management of soil variables are as follows: (Table 1). 
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Comparison of features on sustainable management of soil, agricultural, social and economic: 

According to Table 2 to 6 test results showed the Kruskal-Wallis and Mann-Whitney that the independent 

variables in the research Dependent variables included characteristics of Potato growers with sustainable 

management of soil, There is no significant difference. 

 

personal characteristics: 

Correlation with the economic analysis shows Between age (r  =  -0.445) and labor (r = -0.220) and a 

significant negative relationship with the sustainable management of soil  And education (r = 0.714) with the 

sustainable management of soil and there is a significant positive relationship. 

 

Economic characteristics: 

The total land owned by farmers and Potato utilizing the sustainable management of soil, a significant 

relationship was found Potato Growers of annual gross income (r = 0.297) and applying the sustainable 

management of soil and a significant positive relationship exists. 

 

agronomic characterist: 

The total distance between the centers promote Potato Growers and Agricultural services and sustainable 

management of surface soil by applying significant relationship  was not  found Potato growers in the term and 

experience in agriculture (r = -0.396) and the application of sustainable management of soil and a significant 

negative relationship exists. 

 

- social features: 

Between social participation  And  social status of Potato growers and sustainable management of soil by 

applying the significant relationship was not  found. Potato growers access to communication channels between 

(r = 0.240) And sustainable management of soil by applying a positive and significant relationship exists. 

attitude, knowledge and Potato growers: 

Potato growers in the level of technical knowledge (r = 0.379) And sustainable management of soil by 

applying a positive and significant relationship exists. Potato growers in the attitude Sustainable management 

and utilization of surface soil by the There is no relationship. 

 
Table 1: Correlation between the sustainable management of soil variables 

Level 

Significant 
Spearman 

second variable first variable 

R
o

w
 Scale Variable Scale Variable 

0.01 -0.245 Distance Sustainable Soil Management Relative Age 1 

0.00 0.514 Distance Sustainable Soil Management rating Education 2 

0.009 -0.120 Distance Sustainable Soil Distance Family members 3 

0.01 0.179 Distance Sustainable Soil Management rating Technical 4 

0.436 -0.029 Distance Sustainable Soil Management rating Attitude 5 

0.01 -0.196 Distance Sustainable Soil Management Distance Experience in agriculture 6 

0.186 -0.056 Distance Sustainable Soil Management Relative The field of promotion centers 7 

0.01 0.187 Distance Sustainable Soil Management Distance Gross product 8 

0.105 0.071 Distance Sustainable Soil Management Distance Total land owned 9 

0.715 0.009 Distance Sustainable Soil Management rating Social Participation 
1

0 

0.079 0.077 Distance Sustainable Soil Management rating Social status 
1

1 

0.016 0.130 Distance Sustainable Soil Management rating Access channels 
1

2 
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Table 2: Comparison of Potato growers in terms of sustainable management of soil by the agronomic 

Significance Chi-square statistic average rating Frequency Group Independet variable 

0.956 0.240 

450 20 Gardening 

Farming system  type 
142.37 40 Gardeing and Animal Husbandry 

133.86 20 Agriculture and horticulture 

122.91 20 Mixed 

   412  Sum 

 
Table 3: Comparison of Potato growers in terms of sustainable management of soil by cultivation 

Significance Chi-square statistic average rating Frequency Group Independet variable 

0.993 0.015 

191.30 40 Traditional 

How culture 189.95 290 Semi-mechanized 

192 82 Mechanized 

   412  Sum 

 

Table 4: comparison of soil management, sustainable source of water used by Potato growers 

Significance Chi-square statistic average rating Frequency Group Independet variable 

0.725 0.124 

0 390 River 

Water source 
138 2 Aqueduct 

0 10 Spring 

184 10 Well 

   412  sum 

 

Table 5: Comparison of Potato growers in terms of sustainable management of soil by irrigation method 

Significance Chi-square statistic average rating Frequency Group Independet variable 

0.012 6.385 

0 380 Surface 

Irrigation methods 198.01 10 Joey and Stack 

171.55 22 Pressure 

   412  sum 

 

Table 6: Comparison of Potato growers in sustainable management of soil by type of operation 

Significance Chi-square statistic average rating Frequency Group Independet variable 

0.449 2.651 

188.99 270 Civilian 

Type of operation 
186.67 70 Rental 

191.86 30 Berry shares 

214.10 42 Mixed 

   412  sum 
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